“We have mastered the science of perfect events.”

Your events in one of the smartest places of Berlin

Our portfolio in Adlershof
Offer your guests champagne and canapés – and a view of Planet Mars

Most of us have been guests at various events ourselves. A truly awesome event is more than just champagne and canapés. Knowing this, we want to inspire you and your guests – with our unique venues and wide range of services set against the backdrop of innovation, technology, and science. In addition to providing your event with just the right venue, we also want everything else to be just right.

We are not only event professionals but also Berlin’s most important player in bringing together science, technology, and business.
It was here that aviation pioneer Melli Beese became the first woman in Germany to obtain a pilot’s license. Fast forward to today, people from many different countries are coming together to conduct pioneering research and to work on the products of tomorrow.

Depending on your wishes, we will gladly tie in recent research and developments into your event and make it an exciting experience that will educate as well as entertain your guests. We are looking forward to you, your guests, and your theme!

In this respect, we believe that Adlershof is one of the most exciting places in Berlin – and also the most exciting venue for your events.

We are the only place that serves up finger food with dazzling perspectives on future technologies – in a place that has unique history and aura.

Adlershof, the cradle of German aviation, is now one of the most successful science and technology parks in the world.

Inspiring venues for perfect events

Explore the highlights of Adlershof

Adlershof boasts 47,500 sqm for research and 4,500 sqm for inspiring conferences, functions of all sizes, and other events:
We have a large selection of event venues at our disposal no matter what the occasion. The Adlershof site boasts a unique spectrum of conference rooms, scientific laboratories, futuristic technology centres, and historic sites. We invite you here to network, hold meetings, give multimedia presentations, celebrate, or to just come together and relax. Whether you’re hosting 10, 50, or 600 guests, we will make sure you have everything you need. If you’re planning events spanning several days, a selection of local on-site hotels and guest houses will gladly welcome you and your guests.
Adlershof is home to 1,200 companies - from manufacturers of laser diodes to the largest television studio in Berlin. The site boasts a broad range of event venues covering 2,350 sqm.
We bring together all aspects of great events
A selection of our services

Venues

Support

Event equipment
Guided Tours
Accommodation
Event planning
Catering

Conventions
Conference Service of WISTA
WISTA Welcome Tour: What’s new? What’s old? What moves Adlershof?
Go on the exciting “WISTA Welcome Tour” with Conventions. The expertly and individually supervised tour through the Technology Park Berlin Adlershof usually lasts two hours and consists of a general presentation and a tour of Adlershof. Regular, quarterly, free tours are planned for anyone interested in the location, in order to increase awareness of the technology park and present its success stories.
Buttered pike Turbot and stimulating conversation

Smart people deserve excellent
We offer the ideal catering for your convention, conference, or function. By providing first-class service and using only high-quality ingredients, our experienced catering partners will satisfy your needs whatever your budget: from a simple breakfast, to barbeque, or sophisticated dinners. Regional, home cooked, organic, vegan, international, or fusion – we will organise the type of catering that will make you and your guests happy.
6 or 600 guests: most welcome!
A selection of our venues

**Rudower Chaussee 17**

**Forum Adlershof**
**Rudower Chaussee 24**
All our rooms are fitted with the following equipment:

- Projector screen (portable and non-portable)
- Projector, 3,200 AnsiLumen (portable)
- Projector, 5,000 / 11,000 / 14,000 AnsiLumen (non-portable)
- Flipcharts / pinboards
- Air conditioning
- Wi-Fi
- Elevator
- Audio equipment
- Three phase 16 A, 32 A
- Lighting equipment
- Stage
- Accessible venues (including the stage)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue (size)</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>Cocktail Reception</th>
<th>Gala Dinner/ Banquet</th>
<th>U-Shaped</th>
<th>Boardroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bunsen-Hall (414 sqm)</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuse-Hall (310 sqm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einstein-Cabinet (110 sqm)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton-Cabinet (110 sqm)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/N-Cabinet (276 sqm)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasteur-Cabinet (70 sqm)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curie-Cabinet (70 sqm)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertz-Cabinet (112 sqm)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Terrace (750 sqm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meitner-Room (38 sqm)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans-Grade-Hall (185 sqm)</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangar (500 sqm)</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whatever your expectations are: Our mission is to create an event that people will talk about for a long time.
“For everyone who has a goal: ours is to help you reach yours!”

This is how you reach us:

5x S-Bahn-Lines:
S8, S85, S9, S45, S46

3x Tram-Lines:
61, 63, M17

8x Bus-Lines:
160, 162, 163, 164, 260, N60, N65, N80

Motorway connection:
A113 Exit Adlershof

From Berlin Brandenburg (BER) Airport:
S-Bahn-Lines S9, S45